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Starters 

Bluefin Tuna Tatare with wasabi mayo, pickled ginger and coriander salad, sweet 

soy gel, wasabi sherbet with crispy shallots toasted soy pumpkin seeds 

Sashimi of Marlborough King Salmon cannelloni, filled with smoked eel, avocado 

salsa, horseradish foam, with toasted curry granola 

Pressed ham hock terrine and caramelized apples, chicken liver parfait and 

pistachio crumb toasted croute 

Ceviche of Kingfish with a lime, chili and palm sugar dressing, coconut cream 

mousse an Asian salad  

Paua Tortellini with vanilla poached Scampi tails and a lemon beurre blanc 

Crayfish Bisque with Cognac served with grilled prawns, truffle oil  

Pan Fried Quail Breasts with truffled leg and parsnip puree and braised blueberries 

Wild mushroom soup with pressed duck leg, parmesan truffle crisp and toasted 

hazelnut 

Homemade butternut and feta tortellini with burnt sage butter Butternut fondant, 

parmesan crisp 

Slow Braised Pork Belly with seared Nelson Scallops and cauliflower puree 
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Mains 

Duck breast with crispy fried confit leg and duck liver parfait, parsnip puree and 

pickled raisins, with an almond and bacon crumb 

Veal Fillet with cumin roasted carrots, shitake mushrooms, smoked tomato relish and 

crispy fried sweetbreads 

Grilled Hapuka with smoked eggplant, furikake skin, bacon, almond crumb, lemon 

pudding and a morel mushroom sauce 

Roasted rack of Lamb with pressed shoulder of lamb minted pea puree, creamed 

potatoes 

Organic Corn Fed Chicken Breast wrapped in pancetta with, chorizo, caper, olive 

and sundried tomatoes, with crushed new season potatoes  

Seared Venison Fillet with a sweet potato fondant, cauli puree and smoked plums 

and fresh garden greens 

Slow Braised Pork Neck with roasted plums, amoretti and pumpkin puree 

Poached fillet of beef with braised short ribs and, grilled asparagus, Jerusalem 

artichoke puree and béarnaise sauce 
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Desserts 

 

Lemon and meringue pudding with Almond Frangipane and bitter saffron compote 

Greengage plum crème brulee and raspberry sorbet, plum marshmallow 

White choc tart with freeze dried strawberries, rhubarb compote, white choc 

ganache, basil seeds and yoghurt foam 

Choc platter, Dark Belgium mousse, Salted caramel, tia maria cubes, choc gelato 

Vanilla and Tutaki wild honey mousse with poached pears and lemon jelly 

Baked lemon and sultana cheesecake with strawberry and rhubarb compote and 

sour lime fizzy gelee 

Chocolate Fondant with white choc and hazelnut dukkah and vanilla bean ice 

cream 

 

 

 


